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7 J Ij. DAT 18,
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tionesta, I 'a.
Cull Vou niu'l. lu (Mb and adjoining

MILES W. TATE,
TOUNEY-AT-LA-

Him Strtt, Tionesta, Pa.
. ip F. HITCJlf V,

.1 ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tiooes'a, Forost County l'a.

J. agnew,
ATTORN 13 Y- - A.T-LA-

Tionesta, Fa.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

I TiiU'o lfon ul in tt toil to practice as an
Attorney in !l;o Pension Otuco at Wash-Jstu- u,

O. All Hinr9, nohlitrn, or
tailors who wen injured In th late war,

obtain pensions t which they may bo
'i'.UUi'!, bv calling on or addressing me at

'', jom-nu- , l'a. Also, claims for arrearages
i'fpay uiul bounty will receive prompt at-
tention.

Hnvinrr brun over ft.nr vp;"s a soldier In
(!i j lit wur, uiul hrwini for a numlxir of
yvir rnaijt'd in th provocation of aol-dir- n'

rlninib, my oxporfni'B will aspiiro
colclinii of claim?! in tho uliortont pos-n- bt

limo. J. 1$. AOXEW.
' J! If.

Y AWitKNll! HOUSE. Tionostu, Fa.,
I.J S'm. SitiParlf.iiiKh, Vropriotor. TliiH
l.ciific i ;cntr:illy located.
i ix- and well furntahod. Supoiior

nud strlot attention piven
to jTiihU. Vr'Htftblns hikI n'ruiw of nil
k'ndu served i' tlinir pnon. Sample
iHitn for t,iitn;irt'tal Agents.

f NTK AIi HOUSE. Tionesta, l'a.,
'J'. ('. Jaokfton, I'roprietor. Tliis is a

:t iv lirtii, i!d lias jmt beon fitted up tr
t tio ftivOiiuirodHtion of tho pulilie. A por-ti'- ni

ot t!ln pdtiouago ol'thc public in sollc-."..'- d.

4ti-l- y.

T7 A'flON AL HOTEL, Tidioute, l'a.,
1 W. H. H.ivkMn, Vropriotor. A first-r.)-

hotel in u!l rospoeti, and tho pleas-i.trf- nt

utin.ping pla. o in town. Hates very
r'u.m.ll)e. jan8-82- .

F ,,Y. Mi'.'.tllOW, M. D.,
. I'll YSICIAN t SUROEOX,

Lt? ot Armstrong county, having located
'.n Tiotosjti ia prepared to attend nil al

eslis promptly and at all hours.
Ollioa in Hmearbu,;li A Co.'s new build-i- n

sr. up Rta Irs. Office hour 7 to H a. m.,
ud:itol2N. ; 2 to 3 and CV to 7i r. m.

8 UNdaya, to 10 a. U to 3 and 61 to 74
v. v. Koitidence in FiHhor House, on
Walnut Street, ' may-1- 8 61.

C. COTHTRN, M. IK
V . JrIIYbIClAN Jt SUROEOX,

K. had over fifteen years experience in
tho practice of hi profusion, fiavinprad-oat-'- d

ItfuUi and lKinorably May 10, 1865.
e and Retiidenco in Forent llouso,

(.prosit1"! tli Omrt House, Tionehta, Fa.
Aug. )'J

DK3T1STHY. J. W. MORROW.
irv!et puruluwsd the materials Ac, of

I r. tjUMdman, would respe;ttullv an-- "
'.usw tht ha will carry on tho iDoiital

. r.inpi in Tioneiotn, and having had over
sir "inoee-wfu- l experience, considers
;: lalt' luily conipoteiit to filve entire sat- -

".lion. 1 ahali always give my tnndi- -'
! rr'".ifln the preforenoe. m:i-22-82-

.

jyt. A. FU5UER,
L' DENTIST,

WARREN, TA.
lii' rrfimod his practice in Forest

tf"isit" .o will mnkehiri aceiiHtomnd visits
to 't n't on a'l regular court weeks,

. ! ba found at the Central House.
IV.-iui- aiuls'.f;iction guaranteed. umrS-82- .

DEN riSTKY,
WM. TATE, D. D. S.,

Hi purnuuionUy located in Tionesta, and
ill bo found at the Rural House. Ho has

Vdoyarl!3 years successful experience,
will ifHaranloe satiwl'action in overy

ji:iik.'j). Prices reasonable apr. 12-8- J.

QiTARIJES KALSIU,

rit ACTIOAL
CluRIAQF. AND WAGON MAKER.

In rmr of TUuia's Blacksmith shop,
Tf.-- ST., - - TIONESTA, FA

A. B. HUT
HA Y, J'AIiK C CO.,

B Ji. 1ST 1ZL El IR, S !

Caruur cf Elm A Walnut SU.Tioneata.

P mV of Diooint and Deposit.

Iutci out allowed on Time Deposits.

Collee'lons Liadeouall Die Principal points
of the U.S.

Collections soiioited. 13-- 1 v.

C. M. Slmwkoy, '

(Siici osHor to Urennau A Nliawkey,) .

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer,
(Office in Court House,)

TJONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, FA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION (riven to
Payment of Taxes,

Kodmiiption of Lands, Purchase of Lands
at Treasurer' Salo. Will draw deeds,
mortgages, agroemonts, Ac. All business
entrusted to my care will receive prompt
attention. Everything done cutisfactoriiy
and at reasonable rates. Hjan82

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

t'nmlrnsi'it Time TnMc Tlnnraln Htntlnn.

NOUTir. SOUTH.
Train 15.... 7:24 am Train 10 1:33 pin
Train 18 8:.M am Train 10 8:08 pm
Traif 0 4:0i pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
tho mail.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of tlie M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Fresbytcrian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. m.

Buckwheat cakea and frceh pork
will goon figure largely in the morning
diet.

That was a refreshing shower yes-

terday afternoon. It didn't rain, but
poured.

--- and Mrs. Geo. V. Warden
retyfned from their wedding tour on
Thursday of last week, and are now
pleasantly gottlod in their new home
at East Hickory.

Mrs. V. R. Dunn of Crookston,
Minn., is visiting her parents in Alle-

gheny City, and we presume will pay
Tionesta friends a visit before she re-

turns to her western homo.

Although tho oyster has been in
soasou fur nearly a month, nary an
oyster has seen this market. It's
probably as well, for they'd hardly
keep long enough to get "swallowed."

A large delegation of Tionesta
folks, old and young, attended tho
grove ineoiing at Whig Hill last Sun-

day, and the day being a very pleas-

ant one, all report au enjoyable occa-
sion.

The beechnut crop will be larger
this year in Forest county than since
the fall of 78, according to all reports.
Then look out for pigeons, unles, as
was tho case last fall, they are plenty
in other sections.

We learn from the Clarion Demo-

crat that Judge Cook of this county,
ofl'crs to furnish free tbe lumber foT a
Du Uois dam in the Clarion river, if the
Government or the river improvement
association will put one in.

Mrs. J. S. Hood, who has beon a
sufferer for so long, is now in a very
critical condition, her physicians hav-

ing pronounced her past recovery.
This news will be recoived with pro-
found sorrow by her many friends.

Mr. S. II. Haslet is taking in
Bodft of the western country at pres-
ent. He will etop a few days with his
brother-in-law- , Alex. Gordon Esq., at
Elkhart, Ind., and then procoed to
Minnes60ta,-wher- he will be for some
time.

Our Democratic friend across tbe
way didn't hear that there was an
election held in Maine last week judg-
ing from his last issue. Our Green-
back friend across the run found it
out in time to make a six or eight line
mention of the fact.

Charlie IIintondid some good
work in mowing down the unsightly
weeds along the gutters of our princi-
pal Btreets. In two weeks more it
would have been dangerous Lr a
stranger to traverse the streets alone
for foar of getting lost in the w eeds.

Tho oil market is booming once
more. 85 cent oil is not to be
sneezed at when we consider that less
than ten days ago it was in the fifties.
"Oh!" say the fellows who didn't
have the sand to buy when it was
down, "if we'd only knowed it." Jes
so.

Mr. Jas. K. Clark, who occupies
a position in the Pension Office at
Washington, has sent for his family to
come ou, and they accordingly depart
for there this week. We are glad to
state that the removal is only tempor-
ary, and that Mr. Clark expects to
make Tionesta his home some day.

George Klump, who met with a
painful accident while at work on a
timber job in Harmony township, last
Wednesday, is able to hobble around
a little on crutches. His right hip
was dislocated by a tree falling on him,
and it is only a piece of good luck that
he was not destroyed entirely. It will
be some time before ho is able to work
much.

Mr. Geo. M. Kepler entertained
a goodly number of his Brother
Workmen, with their families, at his
Salmon Creek homo last Saturday.
They speak verv liitrhlv of Mr. K.'a

b O d '
'pleasant and affable manner of enter
tainment, and will doubtless not be
slow to accopt another such invitation
next summer.

Raid win's Railway Guide for Sep-
tember has reached us, and as usual is
replete with railroad matters of the
moBt authentic character; its time
tables are strictly accurate and very
comprehensive. It should be in the
hands of all travelers and tourists.
Sold on tho trains at tho nominal sum
of 10 cents per copy.

In stating last week that Messrs.
Reck & Matba had taken a contract
of cutting and delivering a large
number of logs at the Salmon Creek
mills, we should have Baid the contract
was obtained from I'rothonotary
Shawkey, who has now the contract of
making all the lumber at that place,
which is a guarantee that there will
be a big run from Salmon Creek next
spring.

Chairman Rrockway has notified
tho members of tho Republican County
Committee by letter that a meeting
will be held in this place next Mon-

day evening. It is hoped that there
will be a good turnout as tho meeting
will be a very important one. The
campaign will soon be opened all
along the lines, and the Republicans
of Forest county want to be prepared
to fall into line when the battle opens.
Tbe meeting will be held in the office
of Hon. E. L. Davis.

Miss Maudo Davis departed for
Boston on Monday, where she expects
to complete her musical course begun
last winter. Her stay will be of sev-

eral months' duration, and will doubt-
less become very tedious, but her
many young friends will wish her a
pleasant and profitable time. Carl,
youngest son of Dr. Coburn, accom-
panied Miss Davis, and will receive
musical training at the same Conserv-
atory. He is already quite an adept
in music for a little fellow, and doubt-
less will succeed well.

Ex-Sheri- Brace was in town a
few hours on business last Thursday.
We are pleased to lcrn that ho has
become a permanent citizen of our
county, having moved his family to
Braceville, where he will give his en-

tire attention to his extensive lumber-
ing interests. His new mill is up and
as soon as all the machinery arrives
and can be put in position the buzz of
the saws will again make music for
the industrious citizens of Beaver
Valley. Mr. Brace ia highly esteemed
by his employe, who are glad to have
him among them as permanent citizen.

Mr. Cook, a wealthy citizen of
Ptiladelphia, who died in 1864, be
queathed some six thousand acres of
wild land lying in Kingsley township,
near Balltown, Forest county, to the
Pennsylvania Hospital and to the
Pennsylvania Institution for the In-

struction of the Blind. A recent
strike of a good oil well on the land
has awakened attention to tbe gift,
and it is thought that the wild land
will be a mine of wealth to the two
institutions. Heretofore it has yielded
barely sufficient to pay tho taxes.
Clarion Democrat.

It has been suggested that ia case
the fire engine project proves success-
ful and by all means it should the
county should place a reservoir in the
Court House yard for the protection
of the county buildings. This would
certainly bo a step in the right direc-
tion, because under existing circum-
stances there would be no possibility
of saving either the magnificent court
house nor the jail if a fire should get
any headway whatever. Tho matter
will probably be brought before the
grand jury next week, and if so, we
hope that body will give tho matter
caroful consideration.

The Bradford SundaiJ Keics, the
leading family paper in the Pennsyl-
vania Oil Regions, is now being of-

fered at club rates at a great reduction
ia price. Send name on postal card
for circular, giving full information.
Address Bradford Sunday News, Brad-
ford, Pa.

Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. bavejust
received Peaches, Pairs, Cooking and
Eeatiug Apples of superior quality. It

Robinson ft Bonner have just re-

ceived a fresh stock ot men's, boys'
and youths' clothing, which they are
offering at greatly reduced prices. An
examination is requested. 2t.

Mr. Joe Zuver, a former resident
here, and Mr. Loo Culbertson, are
fixjng up tho billiard tables at the
Lawrenco Ilouao in first class shape
and will have them in running order
by the last of next week. ' The town
has long felt the need of a good
billiard room, especially for the ac-

commodation of the traveling public.
Strangers coming to town to Btay a
day or two often find that time hangs
heavy on their hands, and thoy natur-
ally inquire for a pleasant billiard
room where they can while away a
pleasant hour. Tho game of billiards
is as harmless as croquot, and if this
wasn't the case one would not find it
in the homos of many of the first fam-
ilies of the country. No game fur-
nishes a pleasanter or healthier pass-tim- e.

We have the pleasure this week
of noting the happy event of the mar-
riage of Mr. S. R. Cogan to Miss Anna
Hulings, both ot our town, which took
place at the bride's home last Satur-
day, only the Bear relatives being
present. The printers were not forgot-
ten on this occasion, but received a
very liberal supply of the delicious
cake, and if the wedded life of the
happy couple is always as sweet as the
cake, and we have every reason to
believe it will be, their lot will be a
joyous one indeed. Mr. Cogan de-

parted for Chieago on Monday, where
he has accepted a position in an ex-

tensive wholesale furniture establish-
ment, and if the place suits him he
will send for his bride and they will
make that their former home. May
their pathway always be smooth and
full of sunshine.

Nicholas Gilfert, of Lickingville,
Clarion county, whose safe was blown
open last fall and bonds and money
stolen to the amount of over $5,000,
was knocked down one night last
week and terribly beaten by a high-

wayman, only a few Bteps from his
house, right in the town of Licking-
ville. The robber took Gilfert'a
pocketbook containing about $50 and
fled, eluding pursuit. This happened
the night before he was to go to Clarion
to appear against two of the thieves that
robbed his safe, who were recently
captured near Bradford. He has not
been able to be out since, but is grow-

ing better. A night or two ago a
man was seen prowling around the
premises, and was driven away by
Mr. Gilfert 's eon, who fired a shot at
the prowler. It would seem from this
that the gang are bent on putting Mr.
Gilfert out of the way.

The plan spoken of in this paper
a week or two ago, to distribute a
number of Borough lots, is still under
way, and the enterprise which is a
laudable one, is meeting with consid-

erable favor from many of our best
citizens. When everything is in
readiness, and the tickets are placed
on sale, a plot of the lots, which hav
been surveyed and laid out in regular
order, will be securely sealed and
placed on deposit in May, Park & Co.'s
bank ; then the tickets are numbered
and placed in envelopes, these num-

bers to correspond with the numbered
lots on the plot, and then you pays
your money and takes your choice.
As soon as there are 205 tickets sold
at $100 each the sealed plot will be
opened, and warranty deeds of the lots
made out to tbe owners. The plan is
fair, as any one will sea who will take
the trouble 1o examine into it, and
you are liable to get a lot for $100
that you could not buy for one cent
less than $400 from Mr. Sickles, the
present owner. Plots of this property
may be seen by calling at May, Park
& Co.'s Bank, at the Republican
office, or on D. S. Knox.

Those visiting Tionesta during
Court Week will do well to call at
Robinson & Bouuer's where they will
find a complete line of Dry Goods,
Clothing, &c, purchased for the fall
trade and at prices that defy compe-
tition. It.

GLASSWARE
Beautiful styles of Lamps, Lanterns,
Setts, Castors, Pickle Castors, &c,
just received at Wm. Smearbaugh &
Co. 2t.

Robinson & Bonner handle the
famous Remington and South Bend
Plows, as well as all other agricultural
implements. Farmers will find it to
their advantage to call and examine
above named plows before purchasing
elsewhere. 2t.

A full line of gold plated chains,
Charms, Rings &c., ic, just received
at Wm. Smearbaugh it Co. 2t

Oil News.

The Shannon well on the Cooper
tract is no longer a mystery, but a
good producer. The last reports put
the production at from 100 to 125
barrels, which is by no means an or-

dinary well, although it may seem so
since we have been in the habit of
reading about 2000 and 3000 barrel
gushers almost daily. These, strikes,
however, are no longer heard of, and
we must now come back to 100 barrel
wells and be satisfied with them. This
well is supposed to be in the Sheffield
sand, and a rather extensive field of
average producors will probably be
opened np in that vicinity.

Jt is rumored that tlie Balltown or
Brush Camp well will bo opened to
tho public next week some time, but
whether this is the case or not seems
to be 'a mystery. We have reason to
believe, however, that it will not be
kept a Becret much longer. A shot
was put into the old No. 3, on tbe
Balltown property, last week, and the
indications are that she will make a
small producer.

We haven't heard a word from the
Cornwell venture, at Root & Watson's
mills, for nearly two weeks, but pre-
sume it must be nearly down, as they
have had no bad luck that we have
learned of in that time.

Wolcott & Co. are pegging away at
the well ou Peters Run, a mile up the
creek from here, and are down about
800 feet or more. They will finish in
ten days or two weeks no preventing
providence.

Brookston Briefs.

As the song goes : "The railroad
cars are coming, humming, through,"
not exactly here; but nearly every
day tho cars are heard on the"Marien'
ville Railroad," as it is called here.

Willie C. C. Smith's deaf boy-- left

last Tuesday morning for the
Deaf and Dumb institution at Phila-
delphia.

Some of our hunters went out the
other morning, and after a short time
one of them come in and said they
had a bear up a tree, and wanted
tome one to go and shoot him as ihey
had only one revolver in the crowd.
The expert hunter, Joe, made ready
and got out and made for tbe
tree tbatcontained the bear, and shot 1

what? a hedgehog 1 Large Btories
about their drawing their jackknives,
etc., are in circulation.

Charles Bergason has removed to
Westfield, Tioga Co. Pa.

We are informed that Mr. Nugent,
of Foxburg, has lost a little child.

Tbe Swedes held church services at
the school house yesterday.

The Sabbath school recently organ
ized is gaining strength.

Sept. 18, '82. Akesram.

Peterson's Mcgazine for October
is unusually brilliant, if we can say
that of a magazine that is always ex
ceptionally good. It has two colored
patterns, a specialty with it, no other
lady's book giving them at 'all; a
very fine steel-engravin- "The Wood-

land Bath;" a beautifully colored
steel fashion-plate- , with the latest
styles, among others, of wedding-dresse- s.

It is but two dollars a year,
much less than is asked for any other
of equal merit. Now is tho time to
begin getting up clubs for 1883. Ad
dress, Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ballou's Monthly Magazine is
publishing a thrilling series of pri-

vateering sketches of the war 1812, by
Captain George II. Coomer. The Oo.
tober number of Ballou's has a spirited
story of the exploits of tbe celobratod
scooner Macdonough, which inflicted
so much injury on English commerce.
These historical sketches are original
and intensely thrilling. Published by
Thoraes & Talbo 23 Hawley Street,
Boston, Mass., at only $1.50 per
annum.

Not an experiment or cheap pat-

ent medicine is Brown's Iron Bitters.
It is prepared by one of the oldest and
most reliable chemical firms, and will
do all that is claimed for it.

We will handle a large amount of
Choice Concord Grapes at low prices
after Set. 10th.

St. Wm. Smearbaugh & Co.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

Ladies and Misses Gossamer
Rubber Circulars, and Men's and
Boy's coats, and a full line of Dry
Goods and notions just received.

4t. Wm. Smeakuai;gu & Co.

The only preparation that docs
not color the teeth, and wilfnot cause
headache or constipation, as other iron
preparations will, is Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfect Veg-
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the head from all dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and ' produce a new growth
where it has fallen off. It docs not in
any manner affect the health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrite
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and C. N. CR1TTENTON, New
York. july!4-82- .

MARRIED.
COGAN HULINGS. At tho residence

of the bride's parents, Sept. 1G, 1882, by
Rov. J. Hickling, Mr. Simeon R. Cogan
and Miss Anna M. Ilulinga, both of
Tionesta, Pa.

Few Advertisements.

NOTICE.
Sarah A. Ford's! No. 205 December Term
Executors, vs. 1881.
George S. Lacy, In Court of Common
Caroline M. La-
cy

Pleas No. 1 of Alle-
ghenyand George County.

J. Lacy.
And now, August 12, 1882, tho court

appoints J. II. Miller Esq., Master, to
take testimony and pass upon exceptions

.nr t hA W

lion of which is now pending in this court
to make distribution of tho lund in said
Receiver's hands as appearing by Raid
account, to and among the parties legally
entitled thereto. And now, August llith,
1882, ou presentation of the within peti-
tion and consideration thereof, it ia hereby
ordorod and directed that the Master
heretofore appointed to distribute monies
in the hands of Samuel Lewis Esq., Re-
ceiver, cause notice of his appointmont
and time and place of hearing to bo pub-
lished in a public newspaper in the conn- -
ties of orest and Clarion, once a weok
for three weeks. By ihe court,

From the Record.
J. O. BROWN, Prothonotary.

TAKE NOTICE :

All persons having
claims against the late tirm of Ford. &
Lacy will please take notice of the above
appointment and Orders of Court and I
will meet any and all such persons at my.
oluce in tho city of Pittsburgh at No. lii)
Filth Avenue, on tho 12th day'of October,
1882, at 10 o'clock a. in., there to hear and
pass upon all claims presented for pay-
ment. J. H. MILLER, Master.

TRIAL LIST.
PROTHO NOTARY' OFFICE,

Forest Co., Pa. J
Causes set down for trial in tho Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County at Sopt.
Term 1882, commencing on the fourth
Monday of said month :

Xo. Tr. Tr.
1. David Gill vs E. LT. Dar- -

rah et al 40 Sopt 78
2. L. R. Freeman vs. John C.

Cornwell et al 10 May 80
3. W. M. McKim vs. Tho

Buffalo, Pittsburgh A
Western R. R. Co. 19 Dec. 81

4. The Woodland Oil Com-nan- v

Limited, vs. iohn
Shoup 33 Feb. 81

5. Tha Woodland Oil Com-
pany, Limited vs Edward
J. Moore et al 15 May 82

6. John W. Tyrrel ct al vs
George M. Keplor 11 May 82

7. N. Myers, Cashier vs Jus- -
tis Shawkey 7 Fob 82

8. D. V. Grey vs Aaron
Brockway et al 14 May 82

0. Wm. F. Whooler et al vs
Joseph Adamson et al 15 Feb 82

10, L. Burgamin vs The Buf-
falo, Pittsburgh fc Wes-
tern Railroad Company 30 May 82

11. Jacob M. Kepler, vs Wm.
F. Whooler et al 2 Mar 82

J. SHAWKEY, Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 22, 1882.

Allegeny College, Meadville, Pa.
The 6ith year opens Sept. 20th. Addi-

tional new buildiugs and many improve-
ments. CabinoLs and Libraries equal to
the very best. Gentleman and Ladies
Four College courses. Preparatory School ,
Military Department. Expensoa losa
than any other College of equal grade.
Don't fail to send to Geo. W. Haskins,
Soc'y, for cataloguo. aug lt)-ti- t.

I J W Insane Pr?iu Restored
M ru) D&.KL1NE 86REAT
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ELV D A L E,
(Successor to A. II. Parthiimie,)

TIONESTA,
Kocps constantly on hand au

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which ho sells

at a great roduction lrom former prices.

A full liuo of

COVFIXN AN1 CASUETN
always in stock.

in all its Branches promptly attunted to.
( hainbor Suits, Bureaus, Choirs of
Ml kinds, MattrasHcs, Spring Bods,
lounges, Looking Miasm's, I'lcturo
PramcH. and various articles ton
numerous to bo mentioned. Mivo
him a call and bucuuvinood. Prices
reasonable. aiiL''2-bUl- f.


